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tinental tyales. , Tfuose -- ho badj beonjl busng)its privilege, who cannot read
naturally Wk'rthe habe of the candidates for whom
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prominent as soldiers
they vote; "It ie eryiag ahasae.OTrriceTitirltrre--"militai- y KurernaieBfc- -

ing the same; the second because be
desires to hold office and cannot do so

uutil the political disabilities are re-

moved, and. the third, because of hU
infamous resolution presented inj the
rebel House of Ilepreeutativc, asking
for the blood of evciy Toion soldifr
caught on southern soil. A pretty trio
for the consideration ai:d pity of loyal
men and women.

of the Kmoeror Maximilian, and, aaiOur ccnleanarian friend Harlee of
the Wadebro Aryut has gone into
fit of indignation over the fact under a
recent order from the Potofficc Detri-
ment, a custom that baa prevailed ever
since ihe war for route agent in the C.
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. And if We are not, mighty badly mis-

taken, the last census' shows that (here
are upwards of sixty-liv- e' 'thousand
white men ithe State who cannot read
a napes even by spelliag ! the wordt
and who, can not read thejamesof the
candidates for whom they vote ! Is not
this, too, a "crying' shame V an what

ould yoa W in theirfse,!Mr. Obser-
ver, remembering? that most of them
are democrats? If it is a "crying
shame" for ignorant, illiterate Repub-
licans to be allowed ' to ' vote,
U if notu '''equally' sbame-f- ol

for ignorant ? liUiterate Demo-
crats to be allowed the privilege ? . And
if, 'as; you plainly . inUmate, , illiterate
men cannot Drorertr" exercise the elec

that place ! tioniog 31 r. Davis, no matter on
Iving, fa'1'' he put the

irona living j hp J,ulhcrn DeinIocrjltl, s
exeep- -

baa been forbidden, and bruld
raiding the dead past.remote from regular ioionicc arc uu- - uave without

they shared his fortunes, were, of
course, affected by his fall. There
were, as we have iearned, bodies of
land assigned them which were former-

ly the property of the Church, but
secularized and old under the laws of
Republic. The successor of Maximilian,
though equally hcotile to ecclesiastical
supremacy, preferred that a different
direction should be given to the confi-

scated properly, heir'e, as we have
heard, the difficulty about the confirma-
tion of title iu much of the land grants
made to the American immigrants.

The propsals made to immigrants by
the government .of Brazil were even
more favorable, but a successful settle-

ment; in that country U subject to so

. . . e i f I . I 1

der the necessity sending lor umr uml the aiuiicMy oi an mcy vouiu
and fasU-i.i- the uonMbiIity of a re- -

i . ' .. fual to pardon Air. Davis on Mr. llaineletter and paper.
If the ancient gentleman Virttburq llrmhl.and his part v.

the

holding control of their antagonists
while they had it.

There are many evidences tbat the
doctrines quoted by Mr. Morton from a
little paper in Mississippi is the intent
of the Democratic party. It is that
"in the end a political unity will be
enforced, and. then the political rights
which had to be controlled because
dangerous will be destroyed." That
such is the rogramme of the Southern
Democracy is believed by the Itepnbli-ca- n

party at the North and West.
Is it, then, wise in the South to hare

given excuse for this awakened power ?
The consequences may be an enhanced
sense of sectionalism in the more pow-
erful section. We know very well the
usual protest against the abuse of u
giant strength, but we would remind
ihobe who stand charged with starving
people out of business, frowning them
out of society and excluding them by
acts of violence from the common
rights of American citizens, tbat the
Southern Democracy are the giants at
home, although obsequious pigmies
when protesting their allegiance in the
presence of those stronger than them-
selves.

Whatever mar be the opinion or tes-
timony of the kepublican as to these
published charges of duplicity, cruelty
and proscription, has nothing to do
with the present inquiry. A powerful
lortion of the American people believe
that the renewed agitation of the sec-
tional question comes from the canso to
which Senator Morton refers, and if
this portion of the American people
choose to make this question an issue
in the ensuing election no power of
speech or votes can prevent a second
decision of the question first appealed
to arms, and now demanding a new
trial at the ballot box. End as it may,
wo should dread the effect of this new
trial upon the South and upon the
nation.

. IV w . moment to examine into Well, as ;..ng as the Kepublican rty
took the responsibility of preventing
Jeff. DavU from destroying the Union

uiatler be would bar found out tbat
the route arent., while they were Jw I
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- Democracy accept every act
of amnesty and denounc northern
Republicans for objecting to extend
this privilege to the of the
confederacy, these 'same Bourbons pro-

scribe every southern man who fails to
obey" their partisan edicts." "What is

perhaps, even more remarkable many

of those who were not in the field at
all pursue with obloquy those who were
soldiers throughout the war. Lone-stree- t,

Jlosby, Forrest and others whose
services contributed to defend the con-

federate cause, are almost excluded
from social intercourse. No one has
ever coupled the names of these men
with any act of official or personal din-hones-

yet the fact remains that tbey
are excepted from the Democratic am-

nesty entirely.
What is this Bourbon amnesty? Gen.

McClellan led the flower of the Union
army to the seige of Richmond. He
fought seven of the most bloody battles
of the war. He inflicted and suffered

ai much of wounds and deaths as was

witfrin. bis capacity. Geueral McClel-

lan was nominated as the Presidential
candidate ot the Democratic party in
18C4. According to the authority of
Mr. Gieeley he received a Democratic
vote in New York and Pennsylvania
little less than that of his competitor,
Mr. Lincoln. The northern Democracy
then deliberately selected a candidate
who had inflicted great military injury
upon the south. The few southern
States which voted in the election gave
a large, though a minoiity vote, for
McClellan, the war Democrat.

At the election of liSGS, the Democ-

racy again indorsed a war Democrat,
Mr. Seymour, and Gen. Frank Blair,
who led a colored regiment to southern
invasion.

In 1872 the Democracy, north and
south, nominated and supported Hor-

ace Greeley (and G rat z Brown), a Re-

publican aud Abolitionist, who urged
the march on Richmond, and a protec-

tionist. He gave notice that he rc- -

many expensive anu uncomionaoie
conditions that the inericaiia who

give us v0ur plau Ibr obyiaung tne eru
of which': you cbmpTain. North Oiro- -

The citizens at 8k, Paul, Miantsota,
are too boar to ride in the street cars.

availed themselves of these grauts were
soon left penniless, and in some cases
wandered abnt the-street- s of Rio with-

out the means for food or lodging. We
A local, paper says;,,"It is a rarity to
see a passentrer in a car. 'This makes it
easy for the horse, but narei wi me
stockholders." ."were informed iy Hni." II T. Blow, of are the best the world ppud urrs.

filanted by a million people la Anertcaael
is bcaullfui KluwrrsaudsaiewbZ

VeceUblea. A 1'rirttl Calaiucne ssalTZ
to all wbo enclose lbc postage isump.

to accomodate tuc people along
the line over which they traveled, bad

no right to delirer any mail matter
whatever to any but sworn and bonded
officers, agents ur employee of the
l'oototfice Department, and if it had so

happened at any time while the route
ageoU were thus illegally delivering
mails aay lews should have occured, there
would at once have gone up a most
leriffic ktcl all over the country about
the dishonesty and uufitnes of those
terrible radicals who had the mails in

charge, and demand that they should
eery one of them, be decapitated im-

mediately.
It afforded us considerable amuse-

ment to read the Ar-j- n couuuiulrutns
as to the whereabouts ol the Yy-w;-

Bernard who is always ready to resist
encroachments uioo the right-- , and
privelecea of the people;" and the rtir-r- m

Kogelhard, who never flinebe when
aercssion is made upon long establish-

ed custom, and who K)Uea bis lance
against upstart officials." Bully for the
eagle-ey- e and bully for the veteran.

it will probability be able to stand tbo
resonsibili:y of making that crime
odious by leaving him as he u at pres-

ent, "a niiii without a country.'" The
responsibility may be great, but it is

most worthy to bear.

The lJM- -t terrible plank iu the plat-

form of the New llampshiie Republi-

cans is the resolution which ays, "We
are in favor of the strict enforcement
of the ctin.-titntio- ii and laws of the
Unite! States in the southern Stale.'
This is all that wc iuk, but it should be
remembered that the constitution and
laws of the United States are very un-

popular in the turbulent States of the
south, aud their enforcement in Missis-

sippi aud Loiii-ian- a would offend,"the
Kvple.'

The confederate Congress iuteud to
inquire into the conduct of the late
war on tuc Union side, They think an
unfair advantage was taken of thote
who attempted to destroy the United
States government.
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St. Louis, then the minister of the
United States at the Court of Brazil,
that upon his application the govern-
ment of the United States aided those
disppointed exiles in returning to their
own country, where they were made
welcome by a general amnesty, which
relieved the political disabilities of al-

most all the citizens of the Southern
States. It is said that oin government
is to fit out a vessel to bring back such
of these emigrants as may desire to re-

turn to the Unitad States froji Brazil,
and our attention has been attracted to
the different view taken of the obliga-
tion of patriotism. The federal gov-
ernment, denounced as oppressive and
unjust to the South, has granted am-
nesty and indemnity for property furn-
ished to or destroyed by the federal
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The Defeat of th Amnesty Bill.
Amnesty has been defeated, or post-ponc- d,

as we feared w ould be the case,
when we read Mr. Hill's ill timed and
very imprudent speech iu reply to Mr.
Blaine. The gentleman from Georgia
ought to hare taken a hint from the
sighs around him, and, as it was n
boon, not n right, which he was seek-

ing for his Southern friends; offered, iu
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nouueed no pricipble of his politicala proner aud amicable spirit, to accept
nil flint Via rnll u .rr r.ir ti.o.n o ,! H record. He received the Democratic

dc:il Uocbester.h'Y.

BEAUT'S

armies. It has already brought back
some of lho.se disappointed exiles, and
'a now unostentatiously engaged iu
doing its duty by all the citizens of the
Union, just as it has done in regard to
the unhappy victims of Cuban cruelty.
The u fieri mcs of men for the Confede-
rate cause do not -- coin to excite any
intense desire to make s critices of time,
talent or money throughout the South.
Wc recently noticed that the Legisla-
ture of Mississippi voted ten thousand
dollars to compensate the professional
services of two Confederate attorneys,

TKXOOU)UI
TONGVE

IAltLOK OHUAN8

support of the south.
In these principal and decisive his-

torical examples we find the Bourbon
Democracy granting an amnesty to
these military invaders, und to this Re-

publican, one blast from whose Tribune
was worth an array. The amnesty is
granted to these men and indorsed in
speech and action, while men who stood
in the ranks to resist are now denied
social recognition.

During the war, it is. alleged, there
was a correspondence between the
northern and southern Democratic
leaders. There were undoubtedly Dem-

ocratic missions from the north which
came into and confeired with the con-
federate councils.

thankful. But he did observe the preg-

nant signs of danger. Ho saw, or
thought he saw--, a sure two-third- s vote
for any amnesty measures Randall
might propose. He thought the well
drilled Democratic force, aided by
some ten or twelve "fence"' politicians,
could force - anything through the
House, iu spite of the Kepublican
members. The Democrats were plainly
told that there was no objection on the
Republican side of the House to accord
amnesty to nearly everybody named in
the bill iu fact, to all save onr. But
this they would not accept. They

HlIOHT AND bWEKT.
The democratic pre have been

raising a bowl all over the country on

the supposition that Mr. KUb, the Sec-

retary of fLate of the Tnited rotate had
been in communication with the prin-

cipal nations ol Kurope, asking their
views a regards life status of affairs as
between the United Elates and Spain
in the Cuba question, and the Confede-

rate House of Kcprcseutativci passed a
rcsolutiou on January 2'd requesting
l'resident Grant to give them informa-

tion ou the subject.
On the i5th the President, iu answer

to the resolution of the Houe, trans-

mitted a reort from Mr. Fish, of w hich
the following is a copy :

- ninll ntl TtH . I
January 2otb, l!7G. )

The .Sxretary of State, to whom nu
refcred the resolution of the Huso of

, New Orlenn Kepublican.
Who Will be to Hlaiue ?

Congres-4- , like our own Legislature,
seems to have ostoncd the more im-orla- nt

business of constituents to the
discnssioii ol federal politics. .'The
party issues of the next campaign von
stitutc the oints of discussion in both
bodies. Wc suppose the etlect of the
debate in Congress cannot be better ex-

plained than by the Washington
of the New Orleans Times,

who. speaking or Mr. Blaine's qecch
on amuesty, says:

It is dilScult to understand how Mich

a blunder could have been made.
And of Mr. Hill's reply :

Mr. Hill's speech was able, eloquent,
aud much ol" it unanswerable. ,Iut
be undone. " It vjff never ilolo'awakeil
the passions and sentiments of 1mJ4-(.- 3.

In this connection wc take up the
owerful seech of Mr. Morton, in the

; in all its braucUcs.
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llrporlrr, aaja,
Daniel Kllratiy, tte oraau ItulMef.a

Washington, N J. prrssrs loreard mm

to be rendered in defense of Mr. Jeffer-
son Davis. Mr. Davis had given his
services and periled his life in the ser-
vice of Mississippi, audit wouhhhavc
seenled that five hundred (.Confederate
attorneys wo-- : !d have rushed open-jawo- d

to his vindication, fur a responsibility
incurred in the common cause. It

grt-nlus- l vigor. "

Tkn pAiiKlii(in mint ft f f.iitiri
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bill failed Mr. Blaine gave them an op- - i merits of their
portunity to regain lost ground, which i war- - History

coutroverses during the
shows that there was
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CARDS,

much discontent with the administra- -
was refused in a tsurly, sulky manner.

would have bcfi 'm 'Jit !' ;.
. ....n, could be given these patriotic

gentlemen thaii to offer them compen-
sation for a spontaneous and generous
application of that oratory,- - not needed
in war, for the defense of those who
had suffered from the war. Xo' a bit
of it. Provision was made for paving
the professional cervices of ihe attor

.: ..rii. . I i 1 I
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Hi'llT, allir hisOrysa
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Ileprecntative of the 21 imt., that
the President be requested, if uul in- - j

compatible with the public inter cl, to ."cnale ol Hie I niteu Mates. As jt is c " u'u oc euureiy pro- - of bestowing the chief honors of xec- - '

IK--
r to incliHc .Mr. Davis in the invita- - utiTtt appointmeut, militarv commis- -

tion to partake ot the eek. But there om auU oreisrh representation upon f
j probable the public have n-.- t nil read

is no sagaciiv in refusing the privilege Democrats. The most prominent men neys, and we have a right to infer that- . t tin ia II if . . . MONTULY STATEMENTS,oi me nig, or ise.i anu r.vereu pany if ,,a;,no Ml--
h

p3V1K.nt ,)0lM1 ,,rovijedurn rt nnt riio?fniztI their friftulft t 'mil nfi ritlirr iwirin .... al

for all the others because one man can-
not have it. A friend of amnesty on
Tinciple wculd vote for a bill which
ladbutone name in it, if the addition

of a second threatened the success of

communicate to the Houc of keprc-sentali- rr

any corrcoudeiue which
may have occurred during the past
vear between the Government of the
I'nited State aud any KurotH-a- Gov-
ernments besides aiu in regard to the
Island of Cuba, has the honor to re-

port lliat no correspondence has taken
place during the past year with any
Vajroiean government other than

oiiG.m
thought hey should have been We "HIM Ilill LIMIf ll Hit

UoIl(1 of Mr ,a-vi-
s

or ,rH i(l hishave hereto.ore stated the ofopposition def,nse ,liHl ho wollK, ,?lVe hcea lettmany of the strongest southern men to to lbc tt.mitT morcks u( residentthe violations of the constitution and i Johnsoll auJ jU(1 Tnderwood.

.1 M.U

that inirtunt document, we will give
a short summary of some of its inure
salient points. Tu? thesis of his speich
is,' "Has there bren rccin-triic- ti n in
the South" Anil the argument i- - d

to prow that there h.n not
In this the following uiots are made:

That Pepublicaiis ucre ht reeled
before the war.

That white people are kept out of the
ltepublican pi.rtf by sanrial aud Ui-i-n- es

proscription.

Are In rnsrs aarranlr l nol to rrark or ear,
11 prumly nsnl. (wot sue evilcne. hilrr klH AUU riilTK Hatolnu..lJuiyO-- fl

A sti7gcstion which appcarctl iu the
Picayune i clcu!atclto have :in unfa- -

the first. Mr. Blaine and the Republi-
can members asked for the division of
a properly divisible question. Mr. Hill
then came to the'front with an aggra-
vating, hectoring speech, and by his
taunts and arraignments of the Repub-
lican party, confirmed and massed the
opposition to Randall's measure.

oraule impression upon the public mind
It will raise the upicion that the men

CHECKS,

. LETTERHEADS,

Kr.CElPTe, Ac..

; Hill IIOH) PRIjk'rISG,

TO
lb aulhio1 M Is

."pain in regard to the island of
Cub.

KcsjHttluliy submitted,
Hamilton Kimi.

And o that terrible bugl-ea- r has
played out.

bill of rights. This opposition to the
Bourbon Democracy was only kept
down from the imminent dangers
of the war. It is kept down now only
by the alleged abuses in the legislation
and administration of the southern
States, and by the unpopular military
authority which the Democratic oppo-nent- a

of the law have rendered indi-iensbl- e.

This disirust of the Bouro.n

a lA.rji'H If joti
J KH' bl.lt Y U.N

maimed, bvggarrd. and exiled in the
cause ol tfu- - l'iril..i rat Nates are not
much the care of a grateful constituency
who ill Home ihm ttayed at home, run
the blockade 'and wli-t-d- lcl

Butler and otii, r- -, or enioved I'arUian

That the white people ol the South
WATCH I, .

dictators, still exists, and with such a pleasures while other w t rein tho field

Sinrech is silver, but filence is golden.
Mr. Hill clutched at the silver, and
showed such a disposition as to make
the Republicans recall their sympathy
and confidence. A few well-time- d re-

marks from some Democratic member
of discretion instead, would have kept
down the riving paMon of the House
and poor old .Mr. Davis might have

system of ofEcial reform as the Upub- - j lhoe cxil hn.unht bnek to the I'liited

are intimidated hr a hdeit -- Indent
among them.

That the White Ltnuc party has
murdered negroe by the thousandind
intimidated theui from voting by re-

fusing them employment. This enu

licans have projected carried into etf ec UlN'ti,
la moat o i rt braoebe.

states and l.i-id- at l' n Koval, Stuth
Carol in.i, in;iy uot, s.i 1 1 i ? communi-
cation, "be iiiti'.h better off than in the

an alliance could be readily effected by
which the business interests of sericul lupA.OlKUlK
ture aud trade could be brought into

Tucker, of Virginia, while the cen-

tennial appropriation bill was under
consideration in Ihe Houe, made a
speech which ought to satisfy the peo-
ple ol the country as to the loyalty or
disloyalty ! the Democrat of the
South. He tmiky the ground that the
United States are not a nation, but
merely a confederacy, denounced the
Union and tbo--3 who stood by the
Union, and declared accrsaiou proer
and justifiable. He thought the south

MSAti:i.i;ih,j countiy uhich they ciuigraled to." Thi
i it a very touching truth, and wouldclose and kindly relations with the en

Ar 'Ac.. At.awaken ympalliy with ail who apprc may I --ifHi oOee U sorpUed wilMciatesacritiorn for pinioii'aaake.w hclb

been slipped in almost unobserved.
But Mr. llill pointed him nut too
vividly. He as good as defied Blaine to
say aught against him. The sturdy
Yankee accepted the challenge and un-horn-

the whole troop, putting the
whole force of the iKMuocratic majority
to rout. He then still held out amnes

er the opinion ugreil or uotaitbthat

terprise and labor, and this ambitious,
dangerous and intolerant Bourbon ele-
ment dioprred aud disbanded forever.
We look, indeed to this lolution for
the restoration of peace, the develop-
ment of industrr, and the renewed

meration conclude with the charge
that by this policy it is intended to
"establish a solid Suth in the interest
of the Democratic party," obtain con-
trol of the national government, and
reconstruct the South on the white
man's baU; to destroy the Kepublican

ui- - iiivsc n mi iisjvi siuvernv. i ne i

communication, however, doc "cot nnv j

Entirely New Material

CIVIL AUD LlECHAniCAl
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Ia.trart ion ry prartir!. Aaeea

pow any direct public or private aid,
Itllf r'J iH. til ) 1 a t m.., . . . fprograms ot the southern Urates

had no reaoa to rejoice that the Union t thti inrvin that lUm I Vri r 1 I 1 . . .I

haJ been maintained for a cenlarv, J Vt? l'.T making it imoib1c for men
ty on hi own terms, which was refused
by Randall and Hill. The last named
gentlemen are responsible to every
unrelieved Southerner, except 3Ir.
Davis-- , for the defeat of their applica

of Kepublican priueipUn to enjoy and "f Use vary unurp4MT it, ua tDSkU;. .

- - - -- II - r 7 - pwouc aniu.-H"iueii..-
, wincu lias done wcan forgive their enemi who fought much fr Jlje MUC of cIl4rj.v ,, H

against them.but pursue with ineiorable I lljat . .Ri(. uf otjr smatenrhatred wme who fougntlor them; that K.iol;t.1 orruUr tilcalrical comps- -
they can accept any amount of amoety nic9 hc , l,er1alDnjn, or lfoor appropriation from thoae they habit- - lheir beoclit." Tliu would be rather .

"!.: rsrruem lina, fUOf'Sxlota. rutUwinsiMlliMidM

and there lore was opposed to the
aage of the bill. It was proltably on
this same ground that the legislature
of Virginia recently refused to appro

ex pre tl e r otti-.i- n in tace aud
safety. ,

Before iu:s suiiuimiy shall be dis
tion.

While we think it would have been larm.dlnr. I sm. I JiARL4 HOwsi,
tNrrrtor.missed wiili ih Uhuat contempt maui- -priate $10,M to defray the expense of Lata! Strles ui ?ui:u.

ually denounce aa tyrant, yet feci jj unjM,'if4C.0 of rognixinrrfunder .) obl-gatio- n ia extend either mi.urtuM. and differ. frtm tieclemency or court cay toward thrir fel- - ,lbt;ral wlriBrr, jUrifin soine is.taa-lo- w

citiarna who dt.bey the order of I --- ... rt,.,, ...:.

magnanimous in Mr. Blaine l let the
whole bill pas, as it was first reported,
wc cannot

.
blame hiai. for resenting

.
the

i a ma

lesievl wan tuoc ! w ith w hom we tuar
not agree, it msr be well to consider

wririmperuaeaoo oi Air. mil speecn inwho the iraker i He represents the
tne suikiag anu forcible manner wetninl frute in tae West and the hfth iD
hare seen. Now, let li.e Democrats

famines wouid oe provided lor. We
should have expected an organurd re-
ception, with iine provtsioa for the
immediate and future emplovmeataf

the I nion hi point of numbers. He Aad be UUA&AXTU3I nxtlaMACTtW

repreentiaf that State at the crnten-nta- l
exhibition.

The House Judiciary committee arc
skl to regard favorably the bill provi-
ding for the publication ia the (Wyrrt-sm- i

Trxwd of the speeches of Sena-
tors and ReprrsenUtires in the pre-
cis language in which they ar deliv

Democracy.
Such secjua the iutolcVance of the

Pourbon Democrats. 2Mich was their
unpopalaritv with the Whie during
the war. They now denounce Mr.
Blaine for keeping open the vouud of
war by exdoding the confederate lead-
er, while l-- ey denoance and proscribe

the refund rfage. Without any j
agrrcneut in opinion vita the cause off

come to their senses, accept such am-
nesty as the Republican offer, and
hcreaW bring up the case of sack as
may be exciud. Mr. iUaine bill,
tor example, aim Id crrtaialr pas the
House and receive ro opposition in the

CAKPK.TKK & MALURD,

4. !r. TOI'II AM 4 W.

HORSE BLANKETS.
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was one of the Republican Governors
who sustained Urrsident Uncols frvm
the oeginning to Ihe end of the war.
That the cooudenoe oi his constitiieata
is naim paired is proved by his elect too
to the Seaate, and that he continue in
the same opinie n by the fact that he

Weoaiac Car's.aay Coritderst soldier' wbo may exer
ered. It U to be hoped that the bill

their emigration, tbe llcpublicaa baa
no hesitation is aying that any

who. srisl ecdore what theW
eople hav t adored for their opinion

are worthy ihe cw fed race of iHe pabtic
and certaioly eautloi to the af mpatby
of those w bo hare thyht M thrv hare.

cise the rgfjt to auppott aay political
party h-- caoee--Aas- r Orro Emmlti- -

Senate, uahrw some indiscreet orator,
like Hill, should happen to aotind a war
note, w heu we are at aoaure that evenwill become a law. Ths. reviaioa of na made me argument to wnicn we

hare referred. It is no RepuMkwn favttisa. .. esc.perche is becoming altogether too that would pasa. The MMthern Demo--certs taai ne is at rrecct tae verr
trocgrst candslate Ar ihe lYrskiencj I cru ought u ee by this time that theyeocasaoa a practice aaaong the IVeao-- The Krrboukauclaos of flter cca hxxt tk4 crI l c ;rcerose justice

i whicb the covrracaewt aaa ahaan niLwaica tne parrv can prevent, and that i " "B orr inm ivrpaoir-- tr. New 1 ork. are Sttin bp a canalaata, aa4 evght U be stopped. Cox
! Hill both re-wr- ot their srwehea the Xonbera lbiicaae arill adopt f rny by aaXlag foe it properlv

. Of Ut UUtt StTlta.by aay ansoat of wagxr aad bluster. boat in which to visit the Ceolenaial f ? tbr Vniui sai wLo are
r in orBKo the adaxinadraUoa.a the auaesty iwcsXioa, aasl now

Tocler. decLirrU that Un was act a

the fcoe of prisveiple a bica Ls ha
aanoaaced ia hU sjcrch fruut which
we hare jo!rd.

If. then, the next campaign i to be
foaxht oa r which were dccRM-- !

rtltTllKM IH srTsUU.
MUraaK aatVMiajL

'twuaatraaaa-- aakia-s
tiuur rvn exftt ''

TonaorlMdrfo.ftl.

The pobhc will judge whether saca aa
admraistraUca descrvr cmjdemaatioa
as the lbc aasl ofsprvesoe of tbo aoatn.

It b t l- - sodc!evI after tae faacoos
barge of Cleopatra, and will be dccled

The Ui reaUtaoi ia MisaiMlppi are
ia a fair war t- - control tk ut and TKItAlB MODEIUTKnatiott, that State had a rights la

c4e, sjh! that the Uakm was altoUker aettiea of tae capiratti and a- - ' jeT j Mm The Natchea V,to be deplored, has witkWU his spetca sseswT. w an sa ttmm.tr 'r iuin: - , , . , , , , la to tse rer the entire Wnrth. 1

, , . ' . '
tW N4t,3,whS. " "beseat!l the fair eon, a4 lThfae revMoa. It will probahlf appear opeacU theea T iiUM r.Q.0 ia ,

--T' Il ia.ur aor. Dot very
MppaaoUiatthoskyahoiraiLrdiatai11 Jvi svace war to coca pel U
war. accepted a sarrroder oi all trael j payrnxsvi ii Uje, the army of

tfte J&snW tnaaTal of Mtriotaasa, or Un of Ecrbowkeoa will daace to tte r IlilTa. It
at least, wit the aeditMO pawages

A R r t s Kaa t , ..4 ae SH

tsftsMWt eaaWtMf 'f
tW Un ss .at m tW rmT ttashssv

saelodions atraiaa brwitraiag maMc. j f t,e-- " l Uu asr, ,
lowoxa about Ok sleek aad Let um soA 1 MamJmL TLai tV mttMintm . corcea aaa race. aaesa uetre u re-- I laarajrere sriii. ia aaucaar rax or two.

acoaabai aWrr they ad aoiaiaa be) rreaict tavaa tae amy ed tprraa.owa to kanalessacea. The
tVo Vil b paaaevl the Wtur. aa4 lhwitocoasiwer. Tsweo wkoaadaar- - iWtt nil! be aaarchy aad roa-a-sj

vorse rwaJajsdrd.4Th now-la- x-
I ? af M lrsHsse4 sis Hfrbodktl tho iasaea ia catroverT ia aa

aaaestdrd cetiUtioai sa4 tkie teule- - aseeafy V'aaa tstam. t mm

FJ".0' Jrfaii n roel J oVrwaviHe doa4 WiaUrepre srOetr fcrri Vbrvrv ti arrorxtsre ef tlmit. f mp
ry aaembrraf ta UuKaaaeta Lx-- 1 tie atrwiUes Uu t At4m.t

f 1

UH7 aad lasseT

t acewptevl as raxt of tk cardial- -
TW OkioGraa4 Lod OsiaCarsa aasl wmsiaiaU ta regmixt th coJorr4 3Ioue Lmirr m tkat

SUU.
CMssas)

payara, coaaUag iirart aaJea a
rcalrsU a tve 17, ad j already
rry reseat aailj tmrik all tae
prcferty ia the oomatrj.

tiM, aad Urreapoa rraaud aa aaastesty
MSaiifisareii oaae afcneral m to relieve the great axaa


